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BioPortfolio has been marketing business and market research reports from selected
publishers for over fifteen years. BioPortfolio offers a personal service to our customers
with dedicated research managers who will work with you to source the best report for
your needs. Based in the UK, BioPortfolio is well positioned to coordinate our customers'
orders sourced from over 50 global report publishers.
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Market Access Impact (EU5) [Myeloma]

Find out why doctors can’t prescribe your brand, and what you can do about it

Market barriers only affect 19% of multiple myeloma prescriptions in the EU5 countries, and the split between
brands that gain and lose market share because of them is pretty even. But a willingness to prescribe certain
brands, and high levels of awareness, could be the light at the end of the tunnel for companies promoting
multiple myeloma treatments in the EU5 markets.

Find out how doctors see your brand, and whether market barriers are dragging your market share down, in
Market Access Impact: Multiple Myeloma (EU5).

Based on a survey of 150 medical oncologists and haematologists, the report covers 7 major therapies from
Janssen Biotech, Genmab, Novartis, Amgen, Takeda and Celgene. Handy graphs and charts show you how 7
barriers affect your market share, revealing which competitors you gain share from, and lose it to.

Not your market? Click here to see the US Edition.

Request sample pages

Top Takeaways

No clear winners or losers. Of the 7 brands included in the survey, 4 gain market share and 3 lose market share.
Where does your brand come in the pecking order?
No one barrier is to blame. Most of the 7 barriers covered in the report affect the same amount of prescriptions.
Barrier impact is small. Over 45-65% of surveyed doctors experience only one barrier with any given brand, but
for some brands that climbs to 3 barriers.
Cost isn’t the biggest barrier. While treatment costs do have an impact on prescribing patterns, two other
barriers have more of an impact; find out what they are.
Understanding the fine margins could be the difference. The overall barrier impact in EU5 markets is smaller
compared to the US, but knowing what commercial levers to pull could make all the difference.

Insight into 7 Major Multiple Myeloma Treatments

Darzalex (daratumumab; Janssen Cilag/Genmab)
Farydak (panobinostat; Novartis)
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Kyprolis (carfilzomib; Amgen)
Imnovid (pomalidomide; Celgene)
Revlimid (lenalidomide; Celgene)
Thalidomide (thalidomide; Celgene)
Velcade (bortezomib; Takeda)

Exploring Market Access Barriers

Market Access Impact: Multiple Myeloma (EU5) explores key issues affecting drug manufacturers. You’ll learn:

How barriers affect market access:

What brands do doctors prescribe the most?
How many prescriptions do barriers affect?
Which barriers have the biggest impact?

How barriers affect your brand:

How many doctors prescribe your brand? How many don’t, but would consider it?
Why don’t doctors prescribe your brand? What do they prescribe instead?
Which competing brands does your brand take market share from?

A Report Based on Expert Knowledge

Market Access Impact: Multiple Myeloma (EU5) explores key issues affecting drug manufacturers. You’ll learn:

All respondents:

Have been practicing for 2+ years
Prescribed at least one of the listed products
Seen at least 5 patients with NSCLC in total in the last month

We conducted the survey between September 1-12, 2017

Money Back Guarantee!
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At FirstWord, we stand behind our reports. If you're not completely satisfied, we’ll refund your money.
Guaranteed.

About FirstWord
FirstWord is an innovative industry intelligence leader serving over 240,000 Pharma and MedTech professionals
worldwide. FirstWord offers a range of products and services designed to help your company gain a competitive
edge by making key business decisions with speed and confidence.

FirstWord Pharma PLUS is a personalised and comprehensive intelligence service delivering up-to-the-minute
pharma news, insight, analysis and expert views of importance to your company’s success.
FirstWord Reports deliver timely, need-to-know intelligence about your products, your competitors and your
markets. Covering biosimilars, market access, medical affairs, sales & marketing, technology and therapy areas,
FirstWord Reports provide expert views and intelligence on the challenges facing pharma today.
Learn more at www.firstwordgroup.com.

Additional Details
Publisher : FirstWord Pharma
Reference :
Number of Pages : 0
Report Format : PDF
Publisher Information :
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How to Buy...
Market Access Impact (EU5) [Myeloma] [Report Updated: 01-09-2017]

Option 1 - Online
Go to our website and pay online with any major debit or credit card:

https://www.bioportfolio.co.uk/product/150157

Option 2 - Request a Proforma Invoice
Fill in the details below, and either Scan this page and email it to us at pdb@bioportfolio.co.uk
or Fax it to us at +44 (0)1305 791844.We will send you a Proforma Invoice and deliver your report on settlement.

Your Name:
Job Title:
Your Email:
Your Contact Phone:
Company Name:
Address:
Post/Zip Code:
Country:
P.O. Number:
Any Other Instructions:
Pricing Options: (please tick one)
$5145 | Single User Price
$7725 | Global License Price
Payment Options: (please tick one)
Online Credit Card (we will email you the invoice with a payment link)
Direct Wire Transfer (we will email you the invoice with our bank details)

Authorising Signature:

Option 3 - Phone Us on +44 (0)7887 945155
We will be delighted to give you our personal attention.
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